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Nearlv all tbe newspapers in the 

United States are advocating the pas- 

sage of a bill by Congress to place news 

piper, or at least the materials used 1ft 

its manufacture, on the free list. This 

action on the part of the papers was 

caused by a combination of paper man- 

ufacturers, which resulted in an in- 

crease of from twenty-five to forty per 
cent, in the ;wice of ordinary printing 
paper. The press is considered all- 

powerful, yet it is extremely donbtfnl 

if it succeeds in getting paper on the 

free list. There are at least two mem- 

bers of Congress, one named Warner 
Miller of New York, and the other W. 
A. Russell of Massachusetts, v/h» are 

interested in the manufacture of paper. 
Both are wealthy anil are in the com- 

bination that increased the price o£ 

paper. These gentlemen appeared be- 
fore the Committee on Ways and 
Means and advocated their own inter- 
ests* They were not content with the 
influence of their wealth and positions 
as members of Congress, but insisted on 

pleading their own cause, with advan- 

tages which the newspapers ealniot pre- 
tend to claim. Whatever the recommen- 

dations of the committee may be, they, 
as members of Congress, will, in addi- 
tion to what they have said before tlio 

committee, have opportunity to speak 
and vote against a reduction of duty on 

paper, or the materials used in its man- 

ufacture. Under these circumstances 

it is doubt!ul if Congress will place pa- 

per on the free list, though possibly it 
may reduce the duty on soda, ash and 

some other ingredients used in its man- 

ufacture.. 
Jenerson s Mfcmiai, citmg trom tne 

British Parliamentary practice, says: 
“ Where the private interests of a 

member ate concerned in a bill or ques- 
tion, he is to withdraw. And where 
such an interest has appeared, his voice 
has been disallowed, even after a divis- 
ibn. In a case so contrary, not ordy to 

the laws of decency, but to the funda- 
mental principle of the social compact, 
which denies to any man to be a judge 
hi his own cause, it is to the honor of 
the House that this rule of immemorial 
observance should be strictly ad lie red 
to.” 

Notwithstanding this precedent, and 
the suggestion that for the Junior of 

Congress it should lie observe*!, the 

paper manufacturers in the House re- 

sort to all the methods known to lobby- 
ists to defeat a bill which concerns their 

private interests. 

llMlIEsTI.Vt; MliltliV TO SESIli.C 

The Elko Post, Reno Gazette, State 
Journal ami Carson Appeal—all Repub- 
lican papers—are opposed to Sharon’s 
re J tion to the United States Senate, 
and in favor of having the Austin Con- 
vention demand his resignation^ On 
this proposition the Gazette is out- 

spoken. It sc vs : 

“ We would like to see the Republi- 
can Convention which meets at Austin 

request Mr. Sharon to send in his res- 

ignation as Senator. Pm haps, how- 

ever, this would be asking too much of 
the party. If he is a candidate for re- 

election he will contribute to the cam- 

paign fund, which is small enough at 

best, and the party leaders would do 

nothing to drive him and his money 
away. The people at large can find no 

fault with that. If he is willing to do 
his snare and take his chances with 
other candidates, well and good, but if 
he goes into primaries ami tries to pack 
the next Legislature with his friends, 
there will lie a row.” 

It is not probable, however, that the 
convention will gratify the desir? of the 
Gazette. Storey county will be repre- 
sented in force at Austin, and will be 

likely to control the action of the con- 

vention on that proposition. The Vir- 

ginia Enterprise, Gold Hill News and 
Carson Tribune, never have a word of 

disapproval of Sharon’s course, aud in- 

dignantly rejiel as rebel insinuations, 
which no paper that is “ truly loil ” to 

the Virginia & Truckee Railroad, 
should heed, that Sharon is not a resi- 
dent of Nevada; that for over four 

years of kis Senatorial term he did not 

occupy h» seat in the Senate over four 
weeks, and that during a whole session 
of Congress, when the silver bill was 

before tl<at body, he did not go to 

Washington at u|L 

TEIfttifeimC fTKVft. 

In pursnance of the call of George 
H. Shield*, the recently depose*! Chair- 

man of the Republican State Committee 
of Missouri, six members of the commit- 

tee and two proxies met Tuesday night. 
Mr. Shields presented an address to the 

j Republicans of Missouri, which he was 

authorised to have published. In it he 

severely attacks Chauncey J. Filley, 
present Chairman of the State Commit- 
tee, and his partisans, and characterizes 
the remora! of himself as Chairman as 

unrepubfrean and unjust. Sheilda 

says because he was for Blaine, Filley 
packed the committee with proxies and 

beat him. He calls oa good Republi- 
cans to elect delegates to the Sedalia 

Convention to defeat Filley aad his 

schemes. The members ef the com- 

mittee who were present were generally 
against Grant, but will support the 

nominee of the National Convention. 

It is reported from Washington- that 

Senator Bailey said that the sub-com- 
mittee of the Judiciary Committee 
would soon take cognizance o# his reso- 

lution of inquiry touching the Phciffe 
Mail Steamship Company, and that the 

1 names of persons familiar with the- 
transaction com plained ef between it 
and the railroad company, and its effect 

on trans-continental commerce were in 

his possession. These persons would be- 

requested to appear and testify, the 
idem being te show that toe contract 
was against public policy and a con- 

spiracy against the eoaimereial public, 
requiring the immediate act-ion of Con- 

gress. Among the parties mentioned 
were Dillon, Huntington, Keene, 
Gould, Sage and others. 

Queen Victoria, in her speech pro-! 
roguing Parliament yesterday, said she 
was induced by considerations of pub- 
lic policy and convenience to select 
this period of the session for releasing 
Parliament from its duties, with a view 
to its immediate dissolution and the 
issue of v. rits for a general election. 
She tendered her warm acknowledg- 
ments tfo Ihrliament for the zeal ami 

ability displayed, and especially for the 

manner in which the policy sf the Gov- 
ernment has been upheld. 

Senator Hill and a friend have filed 
affidavits that Jessie Raymond is to- 

tally unknown to Hill, has no claim on 

him, is attempting to extort money by 
annoyance and threats, anil that he 

(HiR) believes that* the latter may be 

dangerous. He asserts that she is an 

abandoned character, and request* the 

police to take action in the matter. 
His friend (Smalls) testified that Jessie 
had saiil she would have .$500 or Hill’s 

life, if she hung for it. 
The Council of Two Hundred, of the 

Citizens Protective Union of San Fran- 

cisco, nominated fifteen freeholders as 

candidates for the charter election— 

wight Democrats and sevep Re pul beans. 
It is expected that they will be in- 
dorsed by the Democratic and Repub- 
lican County Committees. Should these 
nominees be elected, the Democrats 
will have tins eight on their side for 
once. 

Mr. Hayes sent the following nomi- 
nations to the Senate yesterday: 
James B. Angell of Michigan, to be En- 

voy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni- 

potentiary to China, vise Seward, re- 

called; John F. Swift of California and 
Wiliam H. Trescott ofc South Carolina 
to be Commissioners to China, to. nego- 
tiate a treaty with Chfna. 

The Chicago Times’ Galveston special 
says : General Frisbie, an extensive 
miner in Mexico, who catae with Grant, 
says the General told him he hoped the 
Republicans would not nominate him. 
But, Frisbie says, Grant is a candidate 
in the hope of bettering biacivil recor<U 

The New York Herald’s Washington 
special says a movement is on foot to 

have Grant withdraw from the field. 
It is reported that Cameron aiul those 
acting with him have resolved to adopt 
Senator Edmunds as ther candidate. 

At Lawrencevilie, Pa., this morning, 
Sidney Green killed his wife, and, 
being pursued, shot himself dead. The 
wife had only recently returned from 
the West. 

A heavy storm prevailed in Califor- 
nia yesterday. 

A hoy of seventeen married a woman 

of seventy at Jasper, Alabama, but his 
parents captured him immediately after 
the ceremony and banished him to a! 
distant school. The bride was wealthy,! 
ami the husband claimed to.kuow what 

'ha was about*. I 

A young SaoTraneiico liUmtist n»roe*l 

Younger, sued a Mrs. Tippett, of tbafc 

city for 1918, for- professional service*. 

Mr. Younger charged for 114| hours* 

services at the rate of 88 per hour, and 

intimated on the witness stand that 

that was below his regular price. The 

defendant had paid $287 for th* services 

and offered to pay more m settle- 

ment. It was left to the Couvt t® de- 

cide-whether $8 an hour was an exor- 

bitant charge for a dentist to make,, and 

the Court took the matter under ad- 

visement.. 

Superintendent Yerringtorv, of the- 

Virginia and Truckee Railroad, has 

issued an order that aS engineers run- 

ning on that road must withdraw from 

the Mechanics’- Union at once or they 
will l>e disc harped. 

SPECIAL LOCALS. 

■taking r«w tier. 

Everybody’s Baking Powder is as 

good- as ours, and Lkvy & Co’s Ideal i* 

better than them alt Nnalunrin our» 

(unless you want it,r, and ir will raise a 

mail im his girl's affections every time, 
nth] 1 

t.Xril M*n 4'ignr. 

rJenerafCTrant was but lately our oitir.sn* guest. 
And he cart not couiplaii for they gave him 

their best, 
He stopped free at “"he Palace," rode for 

"deaif' on the ear*. 
And fin told, he smoked gratis the hrest ef.-ars. 
While taking in Battery street, one fine night, 
He wishing to smoke, was hard- up for a light; 
When a glorious sight on his optics did hurst, 
F -r, behold ! he met Emperor Norton the First. 

Now,, of Emperors Grunt really knows a whole 
batch, 

So fin simply said: “Emperor, gj- c us a natch l”- 
Hut his Majesty had nose, so he said: “As a 

shift, 
“General, step »n my shoulder, I’ll give you a 

lift.” 

This the General considered as jpxxl common 

sense, 
So he lit his cigar at the city’s expense; 
Then stepjied. down and suid: “Even an Em- 

peror, I see, 
Will sometime* get sit-nek by a real flood btea" 
Cigar— best Bit Cigar at FASHION SAMPLE 

ROOM. 
ml9-lm FRANK FELLOWS. 

Fresli Ojitm 
Anil Celery Salatl, every night* at 

Dqc’* Lcxch Stand. 15-tf 

NEW TO-DAY. 

AT CENTENNIAL HALL, 
-Far One Only i- 

SATURDAY NIGHT, March 27, 188* 

C—A—I*—T—• JACK 

Dramatic Combination ! si 

—SUPPORTED BY— 

MESS HWSTtME Ml HI FILM'., 

And au excellent Dramatic Company, will ap- 

pear in the Realistic Drama, 

LIFE ON T1IE BORDER! 

ADMISSION..ONE DOLLAR 

Hack Seats... .Fifty Cants 

Xnf' No extra charge lor reseraed seats. 

it??' Box-Sheet now open at the I’ostofflce. 
mh25 

Scud Yodir ©refers 
— TO — 

C. H. STEVENS & COM 
—KOtt— 

l»UV tIOOIM, 
I 

met (.00 i»s, 

HlhlEKV iSIt ULOVCH, 

LhiIUm*' aiid rhtlilm'i Shtifu, 

we. guarantee the very lowest 

P-Ur I-G-E-S. 

ter A«(»cy fur ltnlU rick Puffem*. TtA 

t3T Semi vour name for “Mokthuy Fashion 
Packr” free. 

Send for lTScc List of Goods. 

SAMPLES- FREE.? SAMPLES EKEE!! 

Send, to 

H. Steven* & 

Corner or Eighth A 4 Hirer*., 

SACRAMENTO, CAL. 

EOR GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES. 
mh24-3m \ 

TUBES lost SAXE. 

POPLAR TREES FOR SALE AT Till SONOMA Ranch, in lot* to .suit. Price* Iron 15 <xnts to *i 0() each, according to si*u. The* troes are adapted to the soil and climate o Central Nevada. Orders by mail promntl filled. Send-ordera.belore April luth 
.... .. 

j°HN GUTHRIE, w uinemueca, March 24, isao. gy 

N. &BLBAMY K. RaiMHABV. 

E. re i hhakt & CO, 

NEir GOODS! SEW GOODS! 

at LOW TRICES! 

We nav* to old1 tro** to offer at reduced 

rates, but wv tire now receiving our 

NEW SPRIXG STOCK ! 

Which ia being carefully selected, oi»i which 

WF OFFER AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

50 XEF.T) OFSENDINB AWAY. WE KAYF. 

NO MOTTOES! 

But our principles aro 

Fair nn«l llonuraltlr Ih-slls** 

With everybody. 

Ca 11 and See C h ! *&» 

K. REINPART A CO. 

W inn cm wees, Map A 20, 1£80. tf 

RAILROAD 

FEED AM) SALE STABLE. 

uypfcK wr.vNK.urecA.. 

The m»*t convenient i«.it comfortable Stable 
in 'ViniHswuecok The IbsAirietor will Njure nu 

pains t« jfive satisfaction to freighters anJ 
others *iio may favor liinr with their putmax^e 
A tfood supply of the best 

HAY AX1> ORAIX 
To be fouad in the market. 

HAVE ALWAYS OX HAND A R»U’LAR 
JOBBING WAGON 

Running to and fn t the I»e}>ot. All orders for 
lianiiuK promptly attendtd to 

In connection with the Stable I hawr a complete 
stock of 

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS. 

Consisting in |wrt of 

Building and fence Lumber, Posts, Shindies, 
Shakes^ l>oor», Window-Uinals, Pickets, 
Mouldings, Ac. 

y. NAHA MMK, Prr.|w>tor. 

S .t i> II L E It f, HAIiVESS 
-JT.VD- 

BOOT AM) SIWE STU&B, 
*rlil|!« mitft, WinwHinrn, ^r>u<U, 

( A ft* finch Building.) 
Jl. B. HTlI VrON hut consUjit.lv on haiui 

* large awor&inent of all kinds of 

S 

Saddle* 
HuiMti, ~ £ 

Spanish *-pr 
and Ar»er- •* 

ican Hits, 
Bound ot 

Plat Bridles, 
Cinches, Buck- 

skins, Sheep- 
(kina, Alum 
and Lace 
Leather, 
Haw Hides, 
Beit*, h.uv 

garoo Uenaa, at m uiwm riocaa. 

SaddU-trecs, -o- 

Quick's ReattM* 

*. R. KTAl .VrOX 

M ASl’r ACTC fCEA 

nr rowT booth. 

M. B 

8—A 

Hackaiuorr*, 
All stylos of 

o- Whiplashes, 
STAUNTON, Bridles, 

Whipstocks* 
D—tt- L- U 

AND— 

HARXKMH 8AKRIf 

Bridge Street, Winnemuoca, 

Es 

S r. V A I) A 

n Boots* 
Kind* »t 

K'dfKjWhip, 
Biding Whirls 

Blunkt t sheets 
for Horses, 
Hood* and 

Bujfnyliohes, 
Lap Italics, 

General As- 
sortment of 

Clove*, Beat 
BruiwU ul 

all 

? Ladle* dfclf, 
5"BaliiioraU, 
Misses' Coif lialiimnls. Button Shoe*, Mlsse:* 
and Children * leather Shoe* of all kind* 
for sale at the lowest cash priest. Boot* 
made to order for nil price* front $11 to 
S‘A) per pair. ltc|*uriiig in the Saildle, 
Harness and Boot Department pnnupth at 
tended to, at price* to suit the times. IMut* of 
the liest brand* sold a* cheap a* anywhere on 
the 1’aclflc Slope. No light dress shoe* for 
Ladles kept in stock. M li. STAUNTON. 

Ie24-'7if-tf 

200 1*011 lids of Old Type. 
/m'T® ^,I*^8.,or *ttl* at this ^fhcc, a quantity of 
2.™ ?V,7t* a »’>l*erior article for BABBIT 
MLTAL, which will be dl*p«>*ed of cheap. 

Republican Primaries t 

At a meeting of the RepnlRlean Central Com- 
mittee of Humboldt County,, held on Monday 
Marc) 22, Uial), It won ordered that 

rilMtSl M.MTIOYS UK HELD 

I* each and every Election Precinct in the 
County, 

OI SMurilay, April iwh, him, 
Between I he houn* of 2 o'clock p, v. and 9* 
o’clock r. m. of wid day, for the purpose of 
electing FIVB l)KLK(IAiES to the 'tau. Con- 
vention, to he held at Aitskia on the litii <lay of 
Mav .sailed for thfc*purpose ol meeting I'ciwgatcs 
Go iSW- lUipuldicair National Convention, to tie 
held in Chicago, done 2d, 1(W<>. 

lb wa» further ordered tiiat Delegates l*' 
elected at large By the qnal.flcd Ucpobticani 
electors of the whole county. 

It was further ordered thr.t the votersof each 
Precinct chooHt bmpc tornof Elections, and the 
fn*t>ectoni choose Cleric*, and that the return, 
ia each Precinct he •‘cut to the < halrman of the 
Comity (putrid Committee, hy mail or exnrcsw. 
within three day* after the holding of uni. 
election. 

It was ordered that the follow ing test be re- 

quired of each and every vot-r: That he pledge 
himself fe support the nominee of the Chicago 
National Convention tor President." 

S. S. OKAHS, Chairman. 
WinCMtnucea, March 28, ISbU. td 

LIVERY, REED AND SALE 

S-T—A— B-L-E-I 

Bridge Street, Winnemucca, Nevada. 

UL BUKAKO Froprletur- 

IJVERY IN ALL ITS BRANCHE* f 
At Kratuimblr Rnfm. 

E LEVANT TURNOUTS. 
Double or single, can always l>e procured. 

Kai«e< Bwiiriled hy the Bay, Week 
or tVonlh. 

gift' Horses Bought and Sold. 

HO Stork Hordes for Sale at Reaeot ‘‘V 
Rates. 

Hay ant! Grain For Sale! 

tW Passengers and freight conveyed to sll 
|Kirt* ot the country. 
Bully Singe It mi* In l*nriull*e Mine*- 

Winnemucca, March 23, 18d0. C 

C . «’ H E N O \\ E T H , 

wixxkxicca, xkvada. 

Cash Store, at Bottom Trice*'? 

NEWS I) E T O T ! 

DEALER »N 

Book*. Stnlloiirrj ><•*»» 

Llulit l.llimitin'. Blank Book*, 

Utiil Itlnnk*. mf nil kind*. 
I'lrlnm mnl Bw«lr, 

8 C COOL SUPPLIES, 
X<T Toy*, Novdtie* and Ean*\v Notion*, Til. 

err lick v im» jimr.LBi. 

i b\rni*hiiij (j'oo’I* mnl Toilet Articles. 

FAMILY GROCERIES 
-- 

F—R—O—v —i s i-o—x-s r 

Kr**li Canned Oocxia, Tolmcoo, < 'van, f’ipoi. 

Mute, Camfk*, ftmn anti l»rl»it I'niit*, an 1 

iiurrirfi nud <.rn«» S'-. «J*. 

ryOnlam from the country j»r »:n; tly filial. 

(’. OlIKNOWETIl. 

Wla. January 20, 180* tf 

M. HOFIIAN 

DNAI.RR IS 

GINHRAL M KKCH AUDIS.E: 

A Libkjuv Dihcoit.tr roa Cabh. 

nrniMrm, • • swada. 

HENRY RlSCn, 
DIALER r N 

ll'lurs, Liquors and (ItfflrN, 

— The rk«lr*l RrniHls of llrrr. \ 
J 

OrPOMlTK THR COi'HT IIOI’SR. 

Winnemneca, November lft, )H7£. 16-tt 

Wild <>oosr Stork. 

All persons ou tline Share* of Capital Stock 
In the Wild Goose Mining Company, are re- 

q lauded to call at my office at once and receive 
and receipt for Certificates thereto. 

.f. H. JOB, Secretary. 
Wlnuumucca, March 23, isso. !*• 


